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Commission tLast Hopeful Takeoff oi Globe
: Fliers Ends in Miry Peat Bog

Mills Avers
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Picture radlo-photoe- d to New York shows arrival of Bennett Griffin

(marked "1") and Jimmle Mattern ("3") at Berlin. They were I

far ahead of the globe-trotti-ng

next takeoff for Moscow, things went wrong and their round-the- - j

world flight wound op in a peat bog, less than one-thir- d of the I

OF CITY. PUB

Well Will be Sunk on Karl
Steiwer Holdings, say :

Men Interested

Geologist Finds the Prospect
Promising; no Stock

Sales Campaign

Another try for gas and oil In
this section will be made shortly
when a well Is sunk on the Karl
Steiwer holdings at a point about
10 miles south, of town, near the
highway, It was announced here
yesterday by Thomas F. Hawkins
of Corrallls, driller, and Charles
S. B. Henry, geologist.

At the same time, they an-

nounced that they have leases on
2,550 acres of land for gas and
oil purposes, these extending on
either side of the highway for a

' 'mile north and Boutb. from the
Steiwer farm to the Simpson
place, and about three miles east
and west.

Hawkins, another driller, Vern
Fleischman, and Henry are mak-
ing their own deals for financing
tho project, and will not enter in
to a popular stock selling cam
palgn. Tools willl be brought
from Corrallls, where Hawkins
did drilling off and on from late
in 1930 to early this year. They
expect to reach gas at 1500 feet
Has Been Studying
Region Since 1930

Studies made by Henry of the
structural conditions started in
1930, when he came here to find

. an area that would shed light
on the geology at the McGowan.
Wash., well drilled by the Union
Oil company. These studies he
continued until May 1, of this
year, returning his recommenda
tions 10 Bicuowan. men, u
kins' request, he made a study of
the area south of Salem, which
structure he Is confident will
produce gas and which has been
designated the Steiwer dome aft-
er the early pioneer, Frederick
Steiwer, grandfather of Karl
Steiwer

The noint at which the test .
well will be drilled is t00 feet
east of the highway at the top of
the dome on the prune orchard
through which the highway
forms a curve, between nine and
10 miles south.

In his written report on oil
anJ gas prospects of the Steiwer
dome, Henry, referring to find- -
ings made in his earlier studle
as auieriBg irom mose u4 u,
published work, says:

"The facts which are revealed
shed an enUrely different light j
on me on ana gas prospecis oi
the region. No structure . was
found by previous writers who
reported on the region. The facts
reveal that favorable structures
do exist, and that previously no
test wells have been drilled on
the top of the dome uplift or an
ticline, the accepted and logical
place to drill a test well . . . . .
About the only thing accomplish
ed by the drilling of these wells
has 'been to discourage prospect
ing

Describing the geology in this
section, iienry says m part in nis
report:
htructure iescriooa
As "Domed vpwr

The geologic structures, is one

0)
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record then, but following tnelr I

BRIGHTER NUTU

FOR BU LONG SE1

Bartholomew Reports Upon

Confrence; Action Is

Taken at Meeting

Report of Lyle Bartholomew,
architect, on building conditions
In this and other countries as
found at the builders' section con
ference at the recent International

. . - f
Kotarr convention ana resun.au l i

f TTrtWft 1.n
.tnt.t'. .aunn n It, I

Oregon Building congress, held at I

the chamber of commerce.. I

In addition, a committee was
appointed to wait upon contractor 1

in charge of one of the larger
building projects now under way
here, and urge that all materials
and labor employed be obtained in
Salem. 'On the committee are
Richard Slater, Frank Marshall
and L. R. Schoettler.

B. C. Bushnell, city building In
spector, reported a brighter tone
In building activity and said that
Pacific Coast building, In April
31 per eent below last year, In

a" "EY....
Encouraging ; note, submitted by

M A. 1 A.aeaiers wero tnai in mariw nas 1

tnnrt1iiit nnrnt1 narm an." 1. 7iT' Z"T:aZ 1 ' ' V ,"T.- 1

including cement, plumbing fix
tures and composition roofing. -

Bartholomew, In his report, in
SEZ?

irom fS .nS wiae
. ri

" "aml4 l m XTo n.miuk I

f.rA nf nnfTiVnV.MiI.
I-- : r; " "1.m,v. lui..v.While not rool-pro- ol on con- -

traCtlng eVilS, the building UnltS
represented at the Rotary conven- -
tion seemed to ccept it as the
best evolved so rar. the local arcbi--

Wagner Measure to Follow
Hoover Proposals With

One big Exception

Peoerai Reserve oanKs to
Loan to Individuals,

Latest Proposal

WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP)
A presidential Teto having

doomed the Garner project for re--

,Mtt t" " "7Individuals, congressional leaders
made ready tonight to set a new
relief bill on the road to the
White House tomorrow.

An attempt will be made to
have this substitute measure au
thortze federal reserve banks to
lend to those In need, when the
federal reserve board approves.

Senator Wagner (D.. N. T.) will
sponsor this latest bill.

Hoping to have his way in the
relief legislation after all the dis
pute it has caused. President
Hoover followed np his scorching
message vetoing the Garner-Wagn- er

bill late in the day with an
other aimed to simplify the addi
tional work being put npon the re
construction corporation.
Senate May Take
Question Up Today

He asked that the federal re-
serve board governor and farm
loan commissioner be eliminated
as io members of the re
construction board, to be replaced
by men free of other duties, and
that one more member be added
as well.

If at all possible, the plan is to
have the senate go at the relief
problem again tomorrow. Wagner
has his bill ready.

The provision to allow federal
reserve banks to make loans to
lndiTiduals, If the board approves

totroduCed todav bv Senator
. .St1 Y IT Iun v m. I . luouiur ui uie I... . - - : . 1reserr. ijwm, ana wu

4 u.w...v iv.".. v

publicans.
Aside from this maior provision

the revised Wagner bill follows
out in general the recommends- -
tlons of the president In his mes--
sage repudiating the bill passed
last week.

CLAIM NEW CLUES

TO 'BABY KILLING

ALBANY, N. Y.. July 12
AUeaay; lJT rOUCO tiOm- -

mlssloner Edward P. Mulrooney
of New York announced after
taklnr eharra f th Kdwird
"Fats" MeCarthv easet bar aarlv
today that Michael Baslle. arrest- -
ed when McCarthy was shot yes--y. - JL..

th. hariam nahw iriinn vriwiu- -
rooney said pollee had a "good
case" against Baslle.

Baslle. who threw dnwn Ma
pistol and surrendered after Me--
P.rth. ... .1.1. .... K... v..
a long record. McCarthy also had
been a suspect in the baby kill--
lng. Mulrooney would not say
what evidence connected Baslle

Iwith the Harlem murder.
The "baby killing" occurred

last July. Gunmen, seeking to
kill a man, wounded five children
with machine gun fire In a Har
lem street. One of the victims.
Michael VengaUl, S, died. The
late Vincent Coll, gang leader,
was tried for the killing and
cleared.

CALLED

BROOKLINE. Mass.. JuIt 11.
(AP) Nathaniel W. Niles, 40,

rormer tennis and skating cham-
I plon, died in a Boston hospital
today. He was operated upon
three weeks ago

e c

fasfi
Lower Columbia Tails

Will be Started I

Next Week

Governor's Policy i
Adopted; Protest 1

Hints Heard - i

A 11 a dT vara for aix BtoarS
work on relief Jobs was decided
npon here Monday by the state
highway commission after Gover-
nor Julius L. Meier had sent tkem
a letter recommending sue a
scale. The governor said he realU?
ed no definite scale could be ee
tabllshed on highway work new
pending In congress until sack

l"011" en6d
the attitude of the federal buread
of roads on wages and hoars of
work was made manifest.

R. R. Baldock, state highway
engineer, announced later in the
day that 200 men would start t
work early next week on the Linn
ton-Scappo- section of the lower
Columbia river highway. Thee
men wll be employed through the

mctrrftnev rtllf rnmmlttM mt
Multnomah county.

none ine dikuwkj cgmuiuiuua
accepted the scale without pabUs
protest, there were unofficial ret
ports at the statehouse that the
commissioners generally a a 4
Chairman Leslie Scott In particu
lar, did not like the scale and
were inclined to disagree with the
governor. The original suggestion
for relief workers pay had been
$1.50 a day. Organised labor pro
tested this scale vigorously.
Hears Protests of
Labor and Legion

"1 have riven careful eonsidera
tion to the various scales of wage

1 a Vl.kLui u uuacu in cuunmiuu wuu iuii.: : .wj .m.ntBcy rewn irgri,
' " " '"The last proposal was submitted

to me In a conference In Portland
vesterdar attended bv Wllliaaa
Cooper, president of1 the Oreet
state Federation of Labor; Fred
Ross, representing Ben T. Oo
borne, executive secretary of ta
labor federation, and A. G. Barry,
state commander of the America
Legion.

"It was the consensus of oats
ion of the representatives of these
organisations that 50 cents ner

I hour should be the basic scale aa4
six hours constitute a day's werk
for emergency relief employment.
After weighing this proposal treat
all angles. I am strongly Inclined
to favor its adoption,

"In my opinion, the wage of 1 1
v ..iiv?""nised as the lowest level of e

pensaUon which will permit a saf
I standard of subsistence under the
I most favorable drcumstaneea of
commodity costs, and six nor
day would, in my judgment,

I nv.vi. ... . f .
to a greater number of ettlseaa
and provide a maximum degree of
relief."

H IS DENIED IN i

PRUDENTIAL AFEAIR

M

The state supreme court, li
an nnlnlnB wrtttan t fVi tat Jmmtj.

?ttZ!l&252
ftlaaA lS r 1 W Tftli at a at A. n.. f pnrti.nH tl

I ,,, (.(it,,m.n. r.t....tajalngt tnem ta tne Multnomah
I

Johnson and Derrace. who ara
of h Prn1Tit lal Ravi

I inyi Uj tatm association. wer
1 indicted on charges of derislBg
j a scheme to defraud though ths)
tale of stock.

They based their complalat on
the contention that they were
not tried during the first term of
court following the return of
the indictments. i.

Trials of Johnson and DegraeSj
previously were set for today.',
Although all of the supreme
court Justices concurred la the
opinion, three separate opinions

j were written,
I -

7inon AiHiHaJ apa ""'A"Told at World
Relations Meet

Friesen Case to
Reach Jury This

Morning, Dallas
DALLAS, July 11 --In the cir

cuit court ease here today of the
state ts. Henry Friesen, charge of
possession of liquor, the attorneys
gare the closing arguments, and
the case will go to the Jury Tues- -
d4y morning at fl o'clock. Oscar
Hayter was attorney for the de--
fense and Barn hard for the prose
cution.

Friesen, the proprietor of a
north Dallas service station, was
Indicted June 14 on three charges.
possession of liquor, sale of liquor
and sale to a minor, June 18 he
pleaded guilty to all three, and
was held oa the charge of posses
sion. At the conclusion of this

9111
brought against him.

GUILTY PLEA FILED

BiFIffi wills
Expected to Testify When

Poe and Ripley Tried;
First Case Looms

Progress In bringing to Justice
the slayers of James Iverson, SH- -
verton night watchman, waa made
yesterday when Frank Manning,
one of three alleged slayers,
changed his plea from not guilty
to first-degr- ee murder to g"Ilty
on a count of second degree mur--

U. Judge Fred Wilson accepted
the plea on District Attorney Car
son'i request and postponed the I

aantAntftA m.HI All vnA .o.A. InvAlT.. . I"vuv uuu v--. w.
1 T-- ... i.rvn.o i

-- S --..r-
, 1

The Judge yesterday set the
date for the trial of dupree Poe, I

I acused slayer or Iverson. ror July I

20 although Paul Burris, attorney
for the defendant, asked that the
case be postponed until fall so Poe
could communicate with a brother
in the east. Attempts to locate the
brother have thus far been unsuc--
cessful, Burris said. The state pro--
tested at the delay and Judge Wll--
son Indicated It would not be al--
lowed.

Dates for the trials of Robert
Ripley, first scheduled to come
to trial yesterday, and of Harry
Erpeldlng. charged with the mar--
der of Lloyd Eddy, will be set by
Judge Wilson this morning. Their
trials will. .probably follow that ofp .ii-- a ntI " .
in noi wmcn uuea iverson.

Manning ls expected to testify
at the trial both of Poe and of
Ripley.

Th cort September C as
trial date of Zeno Schwab and

In v uh Af !!.
charged with irregularities in the
conduct of the Aurora State bank
and the Willamette Valley Mort- -
gage Loan company. Following
this trial, Charles Archerd, former
8lUm war.hnna.tnan anl tmnta.
ment dealer, will come to trial. He
Is charged with conversion of

I warehouse certificates. He will be
I defended by a Grants Pass coan--
sellor. Archerd if now at a mine
near that city.

Wedding at Sea
Not Recognized

' '" "
PORTLAND, Ore., July 11 -

(API Oregon law does not re--
cognlxe marriages by the eaptain
of a vessel on the high seas, Frank
S. Grant, city attorney, advised the
police pension board today. On the
basis of his ruling pension benefits

I were aeniea uannan u. joaneon,
I who said she ls the widow of John

William jonnson, ponce Pirw -
man, who died last February f .

Board Issues
ensuing year. The unbonded in--
debtedness has been rising much
faatai than It haa hB ratlred.

At the last board meeting. 41--
rectors shied at a bndgst prepared
by Superintendent Hag calling for
an increase of lll.sOQ in the levy.
the amount allowed under the
oar eent increase and using sav
ings accomplished through reduc
tions of salaries and other items
to lower the district miiiage.- -

The school mlUage haa risen

Has No Plan
BOSTON,.' July 11 (AF)

Ogden Ij. Mills, secretary of the
treasury,' tonight opened the re-
publican presidential campaign

.historic Faneuil hall here with
the charge that the democratic
nominee, Gorernor Franklin D.
Rooserelt, had no program to
meet the economic situation.

- He attacked the expressions on
economic issues In the democrat-l- e

party's platform and Gorernor
Rooserelt speech of acceptance.

secreury miiis denied that the
repuDiican administration waa
responsible for the economic de-
pression; attacked the "liberal"
label as applied to Gorernor
Rooserelt; charged the record of
the democratic majority In the
national house under Speaker

1n5r , .h - .l!""11 V.l vTl,C"
being I

in marked contrast with the 7
"boldness" and originality of the
administration program and said
mat wmie Governor Roosevelt's I

acceptance speech was "appeal
ing" to the easual listener. It
could not stand up under the
'acid test of careful analysis."

To meet the problems of the
times, Secretary Mills said, "No
man living has the qualifications
or President Hoover."

PROBE H THEFT

OF MERGER NAMES

One of men Involved Known
Says Langley; Tallman

Confesses, Claim

PORTLAND. July 11. (AP)
Lotus L. Laneler. district attorn
ey, announced tonight authorit--
les know the ldentitv of onlv one
of the three men lmnlicated bv
Robert Tallman, night watchman.
in the alleged removal of 20.500
school consolidation petition slg
?tnre la "ubsequent
false robbery report... .ii "... ilaiiman. auinoniies saia. con- -
1.. Dnit ,. itinm f

r. In V . .fN.. 9 O XT

Slocum and C. XI. Brownell the
nignt or July 4 was prearranged
and that the robbery report was
false.

Langley did not make publie
the name of the man he said is
known.

The district attorney said that
according to the story told by
Tallman the stolen signatures
were to have been taken out of
Portland and that under the or-
iginal plans of the alleged con
spirators Tallman was to have
waited four hours before re
porting the "robbery" to police.

Tallman, Langley said, how
ever, became conscienee-stncae- n

rn"their arrival..7 : . ril . .
Tall matt lOia lUSm DB naa OSSn
held up by two masked and arm- -
j meQ. Under reneated cross-- i

tiAwnr. h hroka
down and eonfenaad the removal I

Qf the petitions waa prearranged,
police - - r m , I

u man ) hn-"--"t " ' - ' I
qnesUoned by the district at--
torney's ofDce today, but he fall--
a .nna.r Wn wan with of- -

ticlala eonducUng the Investiga- -
.11 Cn... .ttnnr. .nl I

was to have returned today,
Authorities said they had re--

n .B..p- - tmm him

GERMANY DEIS IT

IS ENTERED PACT

BERLIN. July 11. (AP
The German government, in a
semi - official statement, tonight
disclaimed having anything to do
with agreements between other
powers such as the so-caii- ea

gentlemen's agreement at Lau--
sanne making a reparations set--
tlement conditional on revision of
war debts by the United States.

"Germany has nothing what
ever to do with any agreements
between England, France or other
powers." the statement said,

"Germany has throughout the
conference consistently Tefused to
be drawn Into any combination
whatsoever against the United
States. Hence no such agreement
has been iaia oeiore tne uermaa
government. -

In the rentlemen'a agreement
the creditor powers at Lausanne
bound themselves, not to make
the reparations settlement, siasn- -

?S tSS
faetorily revised.

I Hfsm TTvnncTnncwic -- Aiiwuivriiu
. ATi-ikJ- rv rr... .A VMl Ul
wiwrrMfi Tni ("Tnaa -

bp4 w

Nanking whicn eaugnt lira sun-

I The explosions prevantel relief
IwnrV lint -- anthnHtlM aat1 thY

of dead at SO. - i , . ,

way to their goal.

STATE POLICE IRE

PRAISED BY Jl'
Marion County Tribunal is

Pleased at Cooperation
It Teils Governor

v.,,.. iinnio y,v

th6 c0urteoug manner and effl
cient services of the state police"
the Marion county grand Jury re-
ported yesterday in a statement
sent to Governor Julius I. Meier
and Charles P. Pray,; superinten
dent of state police. "We bring
this commendation ta you of the

compu8hed by tn6 department,"
thft jurorB declared, j "On many
occaslons tne principal testimony
otfered at an investigation has
been furni8hed br tste police.

Tne report ls signed by A. H.
Moore, foreman of 1 the grand
Jury including G. V. Pentlous,

sfnffr north v r.nr
Dorothy McDowell, A. Genevieve
Morgan and J. E. Allison,

The report continues:
"Wl onmnllrrmnt alt th m n

wno naTe appeared before us for
the efficient testimony given. Es- -

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

GOLD-BEARI- HG HQ

in OREGON IS SOLD

GRANTS PASS, Ore., July 11.
iafj w. A. Huuon. mem- -

ber of the state mmine board.
announced today the Pacific
Minerals, Inc., of Detroit had
nurchased 6000 acre of diver--
slfled gold-beari- ng properties lo--
eated nrineinallT on Rrar nk
mlnln de&U wtt m&Jtn In Ori- -
g0n.

officials of the company said
the deal involves 3680,000 and
that first payment has been made,
The engineering- - force of Pacit
le Mineral has rnnrtnrtArt an t--

tensive survey of the property
during the past several months

iw. v Havden. pnrlnpr aaifl
Tho nnrchas also Includes

water rights embraclag 47 miles
f flnmea and ditches. Work on

ja oam to impound several thous--
ana aere feet of water will beeln

loon

OF 00 0 DEBTS

In

Funds on Hand, Friday Will

Mark Completion Much
Ahead of Schedule

Balance of Ready Cash is
Reduced But Surplus

Remains on Hand

Funds are at hand and Marlon
county will retire its last cent of
debt this Friday when the remain-
ing $85,000 of county bonds are
taken up. The payment by County
Treasurer Drager will mark the
last of a series of bond retire-
ments which began In 1S2S. serer- -
al years after the original issue of
$850,000 was offered. The bonds
financed the original market road
and county road pavement and Im-

provement here.
The bonds were not all due nn- -

til 1933 but the county late last
year took up a block of S55,0UQ
due In 1933 which had been held
by the state treasury, Interest on
the Issue was at fire per cent.

When the bonds were originally
authorised by vote of the county.
the money market was poor and
some difficulty was experienced in
placing the Issue. Local banks and
Individuals assisted in purchas-
ing the bonds and thus financing
road work.

While tax delinquencies have
ploughed Into the county's balance
of more than $800,000 at the out-
set of this year, the exchequer of
Marion county still shows a heal
thy surplus In cash on hand after
retiring the remaining bonds.
Warrants or the county are paid
promptly wnen paia. Tne, county
ls thus one of a small group in
me state wmcn has no bonded m--
debtedness and no warrants mark- -
ed unpaid for want of funds.

For a numoer or years about
iiuu.ouo nas an- -

?"Hy 'bnnl?"f;7AotJ rrtlrement. of bonds and .the pay--
i a - iiuvui. vi ovaa ixiieresi. in ine ddo- - irt for ISSS tM It Am will V.

m It n, an1 ihnnM Vi A 1

llnquenclea not Increase too rapid--
iy ana auto revenues not be slash- -

led, the county court can probably
reduce the levy of county taxes at
least two mills,

BUGS MORI HELD

II) GIG SLA1GS

CHICAGO, July 11. (AP)
George "Bugs" Moran. whose sev

gL Vafentl.. Gay
ioo w.. y.A I

T. .' . w

uonin connection with a cur- -
rent war flareup that has cost sev- - i

eral lives.
Detectives who arrested the

"twW1 Nortn Side leader as he
droTe ttroa the loop in an ex- -

Hmnmln, Hfi,i,n.
mieresiea in aeierminina lr ne

- . I
WM Imie1 witn recent ma- -
cmne sn "ng oi ueorge "itea
uarxer. laoor racketeer.

At the detective bureau. Moran
identified himself as "head" Of th
cleaning and dyeing industry of
Chicago. He indignantly denied
connection with the murder, hut

scrintion of the man who renUd
an apartment across from the
Barker headquarters from which
the labor leader was ambushed.

Moran, who disappeared from
Chicago after the St. Valentine's
day shooting, said he had spent
most of his time since at his conn
try home In Wisconsin, motoring
here occasionally to attend to his
business affairs

WIDOW A D PAL OFnLOS RELEASED

WINSTON SALEM, N. C, July
11 (AP)-Sm- ith Reynolds, heir
to the R. J. Reynolds tobacco mU--
Hons, met death from a bullet
wound Inflicted by a party or
parties unknown, a coroner's
Jury decided -- here tonight.

The Jury's Indecisive verdict
nas tne errect of releasing Llbby
Holman. vldaw of ttnvnMdi. a.A
Albert Walker, him Wr-.tr- V .nd
chum, who were held as material
witnesses. .

UptV?S Si's
I situation warrants, take action,
1 The grand lurr meets tomor--
1 row.

In returning its verdict, the
1 inn rofn.mi . n 1, nii
faith the stories of Libbv. former
Broadway blues singer, and

1 Walker, a Ufe-lo- n friend of Rev- -

I nolds, that the 2 of

ibimscir. ;
. ,

LAST WAR VET DIES
rni.VTT.t.r.. Wa.h Jnl 11

an Indiana reglmeat.

. . .

1

j

i
I

: 1

ii i

of a domed uplift, rather than hn Josephine conty. Hutton de-t- he

more common anticlinal! type scribed it as on of tth Ureast ioci. icyuiieu, masmucu n 1 unier or Detecuves William Shoe-wor- ks

for protection of both con- - maker said he answered the de

Hoover Replies to Meier
Plea tor Lumber Relief Budget, Band Retention

GOOd outcrops on the come
are to oe naa in mosi cases, iiara i

beds or tun inter Deaaed witn
slltstone form hard ledges in a
numoer oi piaces. me aips are
Decisive ana very piain ....

The lowest rOCkS exposed at
the top of the dome are sandy
uujwj, ua aro oTenain oy

uara rusiy coiorea coarse gram--
ea tun. a nearly wnite, course
to fine grained ash, underlain
vj a aara lino grainea gxau--
lng downward into a dark coarse
grainea luir, was iracea irom
ransn uap aiong ine east ana
noun side or tne structure as xar
as section nine in the northwest
side of the dome. This ash is
very near the top of the section
of exposed rocks on the dome.
Overlying the upper portion of
the section unconformably is a
late terlary lava flow, which Is
shown by the hatching.
There can be little doubt that
this flow at one time covered
the entire area of the high por--

io'r.?os.rthe softer sedimentary rocks
whlch underlie the flow . . .
Looney's Butte U capped by this
flow"

At another point In hla report
Henry says:

Enough formatloa -- 1 till
left on the top of the 8tewler
dome to make a good cover or
capping to retain any oil or gas
that has been generated. : ,

Gas and Oil Escape
At Dallas, Claimed

"At Dallas and Holmes Gap the
nTp tin hAn rnmn-r-- aiinwinr

tha-n- i a nit " n,Il tl ' Mlin far
ages,- - and this ls why no com- -

tractors ana property owners.
Essentially, the plan would pre--

vent contractors rrom using un--
etnicai means in obtaining tigures
rrom rs, and would I

promote better quality of build- -
lng. It would permit the general
contractor to bid only on what be
actually does, and leave selection
of the sub-contrac- in hands of I

tne architect, owner and contrac- -
tor.

The plan will be further dis-
cussed at future meetings of the
Salem congress.

O--
tie. it ls solely a question of the'

interpretation which the courts
may hare placed 'and may place
on such action. The attorney gen-
eral has no power to give Inter
pretation to the anti-tru- st laws or

.mvvtvww kuuo wmcn vit.ithese laws. -

"A parallel situation has arisen
in the coal industry-wher- the
eoai proaacers conteno tnat sucn
an arrangement Is aot a
of the anti-tru- st laws. In SKE
the attorney has agreed
tate a hearing of a civil suit to
test the law in this particular.
tuis neanng comes August 1. .

"The attorney general la en--
tlrelT arreeabla that if the lum
ber producers wish to set as
agreement such as you suggest the
department of Justice will cooper -
ate In every way to Simplify ani

eouixs. - , i

"An alternative to the above
procedure ls for the senators from
your states to at once agree upon
and pass through the congress thn

PORTLAND, July ll(AP)
Janan'a attitude toward Manehert- -

.

i

A civil suit In federal courts to
test the possible trust feature of a
iamber combination ;to increase4.fproduction, a necessary forerun- -

7 " organlxaUon of a
large-scal- e lumber production cor--
poratlon. President Hoover in--
fornix Governor Julius I; Meier
late yesterday. Th . president
wired his reply which cama foi--
lowing the governor' appeal to
Washington for drastic action to
correct exlsUng conditions in the
lumber industry. j

Governor Meier immediately re--
layed the president's J message to
prominent Portland lumbermen
who go into conference tomorrow

I to ascertain if the Industry la wlll--
j lng to test its proposed conaollda- -

I am entirely sympathetic with
I vonr desire to stop further degen--

I eraUon in the lumber; Industry to
j aid of both unemployment and
iconsrvauon wmcu w kuwj '
I fecta Oregon and Washington,
President Hoover's telegram read.

I "The legal problem involved Is

Are School
Two quesUons, one the budget

and the other retention of a band
instructor, face school directors

at the highi?"1" .. lZZZIJ.i,.n -- "" - ZZT1, 1
.rf --Vr 1

-- , i,.nt nntnUltUajvaj iitveMVBV w- ww w -

JSSX!t&
nine to present a petition
band matter at this meeting.

Whether considering the budget
problam tonight or not, the direc-
tors have a difficult situation to

I f.aS' . wlUl. a .wAr5SL.Yr.I .V.1V..V..
groups vi taiyajwi mm.I A a. al atalai waallnc tor a cecreaae u tne iss-- a

- . .
1 wTinauag '

I ISII.0I9 la warranta ware issuea
I and 1 17K.2ST Of .thlS SmOSBt T-w-

1 $111,000 was carried over to the

slowly daring the past nine years, I of Iaternatlonal Affairs today y ,

and enrollment rapidly. la 1134 j Dr. H. B. Benalnghof. aa inatruc-th- e
millage waa 11.1 and the tax tor in Waseda mnlrerrity. Tokyoi

I la waa explained to the instunte

The insulate openea m ?
ennlal eessloa at Reed college to--
day. ' ' ; - J. --Japan wants to use Mr?

i ia, aaia vr. bkuuumi, 'wI the menace of communism creep--
I rag toward hw from RwU-Tt- e

i Japanese r ZZ T.

merclar QoantlUes have beeniuon corporauoa ta
t,. Tf 1. inrto in iiinmi I the federal courts. 1

$lSt,144. Last year the millage
was 11.1, the tax $2Sf.ll4. the
$100,000 tax IncTeasa beiat due
U trowiaf district valuation.

The directors last year eat tae
levy by t.S mills, tax eollectloas
were lighter asd the oaUtandiag
aabonded tndebtedaees rose.

With the prospect ahead that.. --Tri i imnmva.

that If thess escaping gasse had
v... .,.n,4 : Anrinr tha irM
thU imaginary Teserrolr today
would hare great quantities. In
Storage.' ' ' v ; t r

a , mj.,; irtm 4nat nrh a
treat reseiToir or storage exists,

w Hi. h atmetnre fonnd

l ment or tne botiw i ;
I thraatans the foundations ef Jap--

dare the district reduce its levy aaese eultare. They eaU Manckar-an-d

resultUf taeomet That uues--1 U their life IlaeVTnecessary leglsUtlon to give con-- j ( AP ) Colvllle's last clvU --war believed the loss of life was less I malned unpaid at the year's end.
gress ' opportunity to - definitely veteran. George EI Mirer, 11. died than they origlnaUy anticipated. During lll0-tl;th-e total anbona-.1-.-

,ii ... tn.iru nan aru witir whn th MttmatnA thm iintH I ed Indebtedness was SCIS4 and i vr. wuhm mmr wr -tloa stares the taxpayers ia tae
(Turn U page 2, eeL 1 - wapaa-a-aee- o. n ....

mit tht aort of arranaement." iIn the Willamette basin A . . .with ( not one which the attorney gen-iTu- ra

to nare 2. eoL 1) eral of the United SUtes can seV 1.

'I'


